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2027 was с, year о| achievements lor оur соmрапу. We achieved most ol our goals:

t increased sales Ьу З9%

./ increased the share о| exports iп total sales to 30%

./ completed the сопstruсtiоп апd соmmissiопеd the |irst stage ot the пеw tactory iп Dergachi

,/ lаuпсhеd а |ull cycle oI the production process at the пеw location

"/ corried out the пехt stage о| updoting the production equipment fleet

,/ developed апd imрlеmепtеd key реrfоrmапсе indicators lor the mаiп processes ot the value

сhаiп

We also соп|irmеd the lSO 9007 certi|icote |or the соmрапу's quality mапаgеmепt system.

We had mапу рlапs |оr 2022, However, оп February 24, 2022, оur соuпtry was attacked Ьу the

Russion Fеdеrаtiоп апd our соmрdпу was almost оп the contdct liпе, Despite the shelling, our team

mапаgеd to orgonise the соmропу's work. Wе relocated sоmе ol the equipment апd people to sa|er

places апd сопtiпuеd to produce the products thot our customers needed, supportiпg them апd the

есопоmу of our соuпtry.

Looking baclc, l want to say thot l аm proud of our team апd every реrsоп iп our соmрапу.

l would like to personally thопk еvеryопе who wаsп't o|raid to соmе to work iп Dergochi апd

Kharkiv, еvеryопе who works remotely, апd those who are поw standing up |or us with arms iп their

hands,l wish us all о quickvictory!

Yevheпiy Туtаrепkо

Gепеrаl Мапаgеr of ARIS Ltd.



DESCRIPTION оF тнЕ ACTIVITIES оF ,,ARIS,, LTD

Limited Liability Company Interdisciplinary Research and Produotion Enterprise "ARIS" Ltd
(hereinafter refeшed to as the "Company") was established in Kharkiv and registered on |0.02.1992 in the

Unified State Register оf Legal Entities, Individual Entrepreneurs and Public Organizations, registration

пumЬеr: 148012000000119б4. The EDRPOU code is 14090946.

The соmрапу provides а full range оf services for the production of flexible packaging in rolls оf
multilayer materials with high-quality grачurе printing, as well as ready-made packages with various

additional options (zip-lock, degassing valve, transparent windows for product demonstration, etc.) The

company specializes in the production оf multilayer materials based on aluminum, kraft paper, and

unique films used fоr packaging products that аrе subject to pasteurization оr sterilization.

Оur goal is to Ьесоmе the best соmрапу of flexible packaging in Ukraine and а world-renowned

соmрапу, to Ье an example of а successful business built on the principles of mutually beneficial
relations between all stakeholders, efficient use оf resources, high level of employee qualifications,

introduction оf new technologies and optimal business processes, an example of а business that is
profitable now and in the future.

The Company's strategy is aimed at increasing the company's profitability Ьу expanding its market

share, managing costs, optimizing business processes, and developing its staff.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE ОF ТНЕ СОМРАNY

The supreme goveming body оf ARIS Ltd is the General Meeting of Shareholders. The competence of
the General Meeting оf Participants (Owners) оf the Company includes the following issues:

./ determination of the main activities;

{ amendments to the Сhаrtеr;

./ approval of significant transactions;

./ election оf the Company's Director;

./ approval of the Соmрапу's perfotmance results, etc.

The Director of the Соmрапу is guided in his/her activities Ьу the legislation, the Company's Сhаrtеr,

internal documents, and decisions of the General Meeting of Shareholders.

The heads of departments, services, and structural units of ARIS Ltd. аrе guided in their work Ьу the

relevant job descriptions and regulations.



oRGANlzATloNAt STRUcTURE оt lspE "ARls" LTD
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PBRFORMANCE RESULTS

The соmрапу actively developed in 202l, as evidenced Ьу the analysis of key economic

indicators. Thus, sales increased Ьу 39% compared to 2020, and net profit increased Ьу 90%. These

results were achieved Ьу expanding the range of products sold, commissioning new equipment, and

expanding the customer base. The implementation оf energy-saving measures at оur пеw factory also

played а significant role.

The рrimаry market was the Ukrainian market, but we also increased the share of exports.
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Кеу реrfоrmапсе indicators (UAH thousand)

We received а significant financial support through participation in the loan program: "Affordable
Loans 5-7-9Уо'. This program is provided for the compensation Ьу the government of а раrt of the

company's credit burden. The prudent use of the borrowed funds led to а significant improvement in оur

net рrоfit and, accordingly, оur profitability.

This result of the company's activities indicates an improvement in the financial condition of
ARIS Ltd. in 2021 compared to 2020.

LIOUIDITY AND LIABILITIES

In its activities, the management pays considerable attention to maintaining the Company's
liquidity and solvency. We have always been very prudent in attracting external financing, keeping our
equity at а level not less than the capital raised, Iп202|, the Соmрапу received significant lопg-tеrm
loans to finance the construction and purchase equipment. Short-term loans were also extended to
replenish working capital. The Company's credit history and reputation оп the market allows to raise
mопеу on favorable terms and to defer payments fоr raw materials and supplies.

In asset management, we рау а special attention to asset turnover and the length of the Гrnancial
cycle, working to optimize them.

Net income frоm sales of products (goods, wclrks, services)

Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization
(EBITDA)

EBITDA mаrgiп

Net profit fоr the period

Р r oJitabi lity of ор er at iопs

Rеturп оп assets (ROA)

Rеtчrп оп equity (ROE)

Indicators 2ll20 202l

18з 688 256 446

з2 666 50 575

17,8% 19,7%

14 984 28 516

8,2% 11,1%

8,7Уо LL,з%

14,7% 2L,4%



Struсturе of the Comnanyls assets (U,AH thousand)

Nоп-счrrепt assets 86 б17 119 551

Intangible assets зз8 1 l94

Capital investments in рrоgrеss 10 525 47 797

Propetly, plant, and equipment ,l5"l54
70 560

сurrепt assets 8б 549 133 770

lnventory 54,159 74 487

Receivables for products, goods, works and sеrчiсеs 17 95l 30 215

Prepayments 9 510 22 515

Receivables frоm settlements with the budget 122,| з з52

оthег сurrепt receivables 0 0

Cash and cash equivalents 2 |6| 2229

Prepaid expenses 9 45

other curTent assets 9з2 927

Total assets t73 16б 253 32l

As of З 1.\2.2021r, the largest share of non-culTent assets was accounted for Ьу properý, plant, and

equipment (59%) and capital investments in рrоgrеss (40%).

Inventories ассоuпt for 55.7Yо of current assets, accounts receivable - 22,6Уо, and advances to

suppliers - Т6.8%.

Struсturе of the Company's liabilities (UAH thousand)

In the strucfure оf the Company's liabilities as of 3Т.|2.2021r, equity accounts fоr the largest shаrе

at 52,6Yо. The amount of retained earnings as of 3 \,|2,202l amounted to UAH 122,ЗЗ3 thousand. These

funds were invested in the development оf the Соmрапу. In202|,long-term liabilities in the struсturе оf
liabilities wеrе represented Ьу long-term bank loans and accounted for 1 1.4%. Short-term liabilities in the

form of harms as of 31.12.2021 amounted to 36.03Уо and consisted оf current accounts payable for goods,

works, services, and shorl-term bank loans.

Indicator 2020 202l



Equity capital 101 730 l33242

Registered (shаrе) capital 5 000 10 000

Capital in revaluations 7зб 7зб

Additional capital 19 19

Reserve Capital l54 154

Retained earnings 95 821 122 ззз

Lопg-tеrm liabilities 10 161 28 820

short-term liabilities бl2,75 91 259

shоrl-tегm loans frorn banks 17 425 зз 622

Сurrепt accounts payable fоr goods, works, and services 24 576 зб 2з9

Сurrепt accounts payable for settlements with the budget 2 066 ,lзб

Insurance settlements 166 28l

Сulтепt payables on payroll settlements l 646 | 972

Сurrепt accounts payable fоr advances received 4 360 5 бlз

Cunэrrt accounts payable for settlements with participants | 228 1 412

сurrепt collateral 569 26з

оthег сurrепt liabilities 9 239 ll 061

Total equiф and liabilities 173 1бб 253 32l

Liquidiw ratios

Absolute liquidiф ratio

Capital and liabilities 2020 202l

Name of the indicator
Nоrmаtiче

value 2020 2a2l

Coverage ratio |-2 1,4t t,47

Quick ratio 0,5-1 0,52 0,65

> 0,1 0,0353 o,oz44



The coverage ratio tп 2021 meets the regulatory requirement, which indicates that the value of
current assets exceeds the amount of сurrепt liabilities and is а sign оf the Company's financial health,

The quick ratio considers current assets' quality and is mоrе stringent indicator, but it is also
within the regulatory limits,

The absolute liquidity ratio is below the rеgulаtоrу value. This is because the Соmрапу attracted

additional shofi-term financing to expand production and increased the inventory required fоr this.

In general, the result оf the analysis of the Company's liquidity indicators as of 3 | .|2.2021 indicates
its liquidity and solvency.

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

The management team and the entire staff of the Соmрапу аrе committed to the idea of
continuous improvement of their activities, which is based on increasing the efficiency and effectiveness
оf all processes through modern management methods, the introduction of lean production tools, and the
use оf modern production technologies.

Епчirопmепtаl asnects and епеrgу saving

Тhе Соmрапу's management and staff are aware оf their responsibility fоr the cleanliness оf the
environment and make ечеrу efforl to ensure environmental protection, the health оf the people working
at the enterprise, and the population of оur city.

The company has introduced а separate collection оf production waste and its transfer to specialised
organisations for processing and reuse оr disposal.

Air emissions, noise levels, and епеrgу consumption аrе constantly monitored. The air quality in
the company's working аrеаs is analysed ечеry quarter.

Based on the monitoring results, the following measures wеrе developed and implemented to
improve the situation at the enterprise:

- noise-insulating materials wеrе used in the exterior cladding of the factory building;

- muffling systems were installed on all ventilation systems;

- exhaust ventilation systems wеrе equipped with recuperators, which save up to 50% of energy
reSourceS;

- а biological wastewater treatment plant was built;

- process equipment was updated to reduce the amount of production waste.

The соmрапу fully complies with the requirements of the ISO 14001 standard and is ready fоr audit
and certification.



Social aspects and HR policy

AКS Ltd. is а company based оп the principles of mutually beneficial cooperation, openness, and
human values. People аге the basis for the success of this business! We employ competent specialists
passionate about their work, comprehensively developed, and united Ьу shared values and goals.

Оur values аrе mutual respect, trust, hопеsф, responsibility, and proactivity.
The cornpany has created and ореrаtеs an adaptation рrоgrаm for new employees and provides

favorable working oonditions for staff. We take measures to strengthen the team spirit and corporate
сulturе of the соmрапу. Employees аrе encouraged to lеаrп, develop, and participate in seminars,
trainings, сопfеrепсеs, and оthеr training events. The Company reimburses 50ОZ of the training costs and
purchase of educational materials and literature.

А Collective Bargaining Agreement has Ьееп concluded that guarantees compliance with
applicable laws, а decent salary level, social guarantees, benefits, and compensation.

The Company's top priority is to protect the health of the employees and ensure sаfе working
conditions at the workplace. The соmрапу has а labor protection department, conducts medical
examinations of employees, and provides some categories of workers with unique clothing.

А dining rооm has all necessary equipment for heating drinks and food, as well as refrigerators for
storing food. Employees are provided with drinking water.

The company does not stay away frоm public life. In 202|, we joined several charity events and
social initiatives.

кеу risks and uncertainties

The main risk to the Company's concern is а full-scale military invasion Ьу the Russian Federation
on FеЬruаry 24,2022.

Lives and safety оf people and the security оf fixed assets аrе at risk, as the production facilities
are located пеаr the contact line. Under these circumstances, we've decided to suspend the Company's
operations.

We have focused our efforts оп finding sаfеr locations to relocate оur people and assets.

То fulfil our obligations to our customers, we placed оrdеrs with companies that wеrе in а safer
environment and wеrе able to continue production.

Subsequently, we were able to move our equipment and rеsumе оur production activities.

The second risk was not being able to fulfill оur financial obligations because, at that time, the
Соmрапу was in а real fоrсе majeure! In this regard, we reached agreements with оur creditors to defer
payments that had come due and to set Llp new debt rерауmепt schedules. (Ву the end of the year, all оf
the Company's obligations wеrе fulfilled.)



Considering the situation in Ukraine after FеЬruаry 24,2022, ARIS Ltd. needs to expand its sales
markets significantly to increase the volume оf exports,

We also continue improving the production process to eliminate time and material costs in the

рrimаrу operations.

The соmрапу participates in development programs announced Ьу the Ukrainian government. We
aim to modernize production equipment to expand the range of our products.

Gепеrаl Yevgeniy Туtаrепkо

Chief Fiпа olena Rodionova
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DEVELOPMENT PROSPECTS оF ,,ARISll LTD


